Geography 2050 is a multi-year strategic dialog about the vital trends that will reshape the geography of our planet over the coming decades. First launched in 2014, the American Geographical Society will convene this tenth installment of the Geography 2050 Symposium, bringing together thought leaders from academia, government, business, non-governmental social sector, and educators from across our nation who understand geography as a geospatial science that informs the way government leaders and financial professionals assess risks and opportunities.

Contribution to become a Silver Sponsor is $10,000
Silver Sponsors will receive:

- 3 complimentary Symposium registrations
- 2 invitations to Chairman’s Dinner (Thursday, 16 November 2023)
- primary recognition in all marketing materials (digital announcements, directional posters, printed materials)
- specific recognition in Welcome and Conclusion Remarks
- logo placement and link to corporate homepage on Geography 2050 website
- logo placement and link to corporate homepage on AGS main website
- logo and name placement on program
- option for complimentary swag placement in participant packets

For more information, contact:

Dr. John Konarski III  
Chief Executive Officer  
American Geographical Society  
jkonarski@americangeo.org

Dr. Christopher Tucker  
Chairman  
American Geographical Society  
tucker@americangeo.org

Dr. Marie Price  
President  
American Geographical Society  
mprice@gwu.edu

geography2050.org
americangeo.org